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have thora draw on our.Agent for support,
and to find their drafts dishionored.

The Lord's Troasury for the sending of
the Gospel to tho heathien is empty, but
the money of God's people is being lavish-
ly expcnded on shows and trinkets, and
feathers and finery; on toys and glitter, on
travel an(Ipleasure, and a thousaud and one
gratifications and whimsical indulgences.
Tisere is a constant flowing of silver from
every congregation in the body for tobacco,
amplY sufficient of itseif to suaintain our
foreign msissionaries. And thougi threo
fourths of our people probably use no*
strong drink, yet tise remnaining one-fo;srth
expend more on their favourite beverage
than the whole clsurch, gives for tise
strengthening of the weaker congregations
by brotharly aid.

Our ship owners have received in inereasý
cd freiglits during the past two ycars, a sum
tise one-tonth of which wonid have floated
our Foreign Missions for ten years. Our
farmers have been receivndg large prices in
cash for their abundant produce, and a
zongregation of theniare content to give
fifteen or twenty dollars, about whlt one
wvell doing farmer should givo for this
gyreet objeet. Three littie boys saving and
seiling the eggs of their mission lien pay
S12.00, as much as soma wbole congrega.
tions have given. Half a dozen littie girls,
sympatisizing with with the deaf and the
dumb, unite their energies for a few weeks,
and baud over above $70 for their boizefit.
The hindrance then is flot the want of sno-
ney, but of intereet and of system ; of hearty
interest in the Lord's work, aud tof a
systemsatie coxssecration of a proper propor-
tion of their reccipts to tise Lord. Were
tse many throughout our body to act lu
tise spirit and to follow the example
of the Il'cheerful givers," and were ail or
even haif of our cougregations to corne up
o the standard of l"the thirty," not to

speak of the Il first tliree," we would have
ail and abound. We would find when the
want was annonnèed, suc*,, a steady and
full flow of Christian iiberality, that ere
long we should have wo givo notice thiLt
tîsere was enough, aud wo request that the
stream should flow iu some other direction.

In conclusion we ask our readiers to, note
tisat tise most urgent demand for tise pre!-
sent time is, and for some time to corne
wvill bc, thse replénishing of the PForcigui
ilission exchiequer, and next to that, makin-
provision to useet honorably tise just and
ackuowledgcd cdairs ofthz weaker charges
wo cordial help. Let Foreign Missions
have a full benefit first, througi October andi
Noveniber. Let tise other be the great ef-
fort for December.

The Synod collection of course is flot to
be overlooked, but comparatively it is a
small matter. It demafsds no special cf-
fort, being in tise present instance an affair
of travelling expenses. The other fuinds
are affaira of magnitude, and should draw
dollars frous many wbo usually give qua-
ters, and teus and mwenties froni some wlso
have been giviug only dollars.

A PRESBYTERIAN
Ia first of ail a Christian. Uxsless hie is

a Christian-lie does flot; deserve the naswe
of a IPresbyteriau ; lie is no strength to the
Churcli. Hie may be ricli, liberal, iutelli-
gent, public spirited; yct there is some-
thing lackiug, and that somethiug is tIse
main tising. To strengtben any Church
is to add to the number of Cliristians it
contains, and to 'ledify" those who are ai-
ready members of Christ's body.

A good Presbyterian is careftsl of bis
conduet. H1e lias regard to ail the Lord's
commandments. He' will ucither swear,
steal, backbite, lie, uor covet, any msore
than lie wouid commit murder. H1e wilI
flot ludulge hatred i bis heart towvards
any nian-least of ail towards members of
tlie body to which lie helongs H1e will
goveru with care that uuly member, the
tougue.

A good Presbyterian will support liber
ally the congregation to which lie belongs.
H1e will give at least a tenth part to the
Lord,-perbaps au eiglith or a fiftb. H1e
wvill Iay by as the Lord liath prospered
him, aud give clieerfully, juat as lie will
read God's Word, and join in praise iviti a
joyfpl1loving breast. H1e wlll regard giving
as muchias act of worship as praying or
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